
ttx0 WEATHER
Tonight: Cloudy, Low 22. 

Tomorrow: Snow or Rain, High 35.

HIGH TIDES: TODAY, 6:44 P.M.I 
TOMORROW, 1:08 A.M.

Serving Neiv Jersey's Rich Crossroads Empire
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Only One Post Still Open 
s County Republican

County Democrats, plaC- 
heavy emphasis on the 

that they are solidly 
'with Ihe o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  

iich rounded out their 1962 
|ad- ticket with the selection of 
ard John A. Phillips as a free- 
lit'^yolder candidate yesterday.

ul(T replaces Freeholder George J. 
m- Otlowski of Perth Amboy who is 

running for the Democratic con- 
: l- p!c>sional nomination in the April 
-■* 17 Primary Election.

Otlow.ski IS running against or- 
gnnization-supported Edward J. 
Patten of Perth Amboy. Secre
tary of Slate under former Gov. 

at iiobert B. Meyner. 
he I Although yesterday’s meeting at 

•ithe Roger Smith Hotel in New 
Brunswick was designed primarily 
to boost the party’s candidates for 

rti county office, the presence of a 
n- primary fight was a major topic 

of all speakers, 
as JA.M.MKD MKKTING 
ly; Candidates and leaders told the 

c jammed meeting of party work- 
(Sp-ers that they were firmly behind 

m the organization and its choice 
I—Patten.
' Otlowski has been labeled as 
Ponrfticfffig ■“ .an anti-organtiation 
campaign in his fight for the nom
ination for the 13th Congressional 
District seat.

Yesterday's selection of Phil
lips, in effect, cut Otlowski's ties 
w'ith the county organization. Ot-' 
llowski has been a freeholder for 
imore than six years and is chair
man of the welfare department.

The organization previously en
dorsed the other candidates, de
ferring action on Otlowski's seat 
in case he changed his mind about 
running against Patten.

Phillips’ selection was predict
ed Friday in The Evening News.

He joins Freeholders Joseph R. 
Costa of Edison and William J. 
Warren of Fords who are seeking 
reelection this year.

The choice of the 39-year-old 
Phillips also leaves Perth Amboy 
without representation on the all- 
Democratic seven-man board for 
the first time in many years.

Otlowski said earlier he would 
not seek reelection to the board 
this year because of his intention 
to run for Congress. His term ex
pires Dec. 31. He was not at the 
meeting yesterday.
TICKET DESIGNATION 

County Democratic Chairman 
Joseph P. Somers said at the out
set of the meeting that the ticket 
would go under the designation 
“ Organization Democrats.” 

Otlowski filed his petitions' for 
the congressional race in Trenton 
Friday under the designation 
“ Regular Democrat.”

Otlowski’s petitions carried 945 
See DEMOCRATS, Page 2

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET; Named 
freeholder candidates by the County 
Republican Organization yesterday 
were Robert F e r r y  and Edward 
Tomalavage. Not shown is freeholder 
candidate Thomas F. .Miller. Shown

from left are Ferry, Thorvald E. Olsen, 
GOP candidate for sheriff; Bernard F. 
Rodgers, Dunellen mayor and the 
party’s congressional candidate, and 
Tomalavage. GOP will name a candi
date for surrogate later this week.
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GOP Choices
Middlesex County Repub

licans named all but one of 
their candidates for county 
office yesterday.

The GOP’S screening commit
tee picked former South Amboy 
Mayor Thorvald E. Olsen to run 
for sheriff against the incumbent 
Democrat, Robert H. Jamison.

-'is -ci.i,rpinUy..
treasurer of Woodbridge Town
ship.

The three freeholder candidates 
picked yesterday are Thomas F. 
Miller, former Madison Township 
committeeman: Robert Ferry of 
Metuchen, and Edward Tomala
vage of Colonia.

Only a candidate • for surrogate 
remains to be picked and County 
Republican Chairman Henry F. 
Billemeyer said he expects that 
choice to be made by tomorrow.

Thursday is the deadline for 
filing candidates’ petitions.

The OOP’s screening committee, 
headed by Donald Borst of Madi
son Township, held their meeting 
yesterday in the Edgebrook Res
taurant in New Brunswick, fou r. 
hours after the Democrats met.

Dunellen Mayor Bernard F. 
Rodgers, named the party’s con
gressional candidate last month, 
heads the ticket.

His petitions as a candidate for 
the 15th Congressional District 
seat will be filed in Trenton Wed
nesday, according to present 
plans.

Olsen, born in Denmark, served 
as South Amboy mayor from 1951 
through 1954.

From 1927 to 1950 he was an 
auditor with Joseph J. Seaman 
and Co. here. He formed a certi- 

See GOP, Page 2

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET: Shown 
here is the full ticket of Middlesex 
County Democrats for this 5’ear’s elec
tion. The slate was rounded out yes
terday with selection of Madison Town
ship Major John A. Phillips as third

Evening News Photos 
freeholder candidate. From left. Free
holder Joseph R. Costa, Phillips, Sheriff 
Robert H. Jamison, Edward J. Patten, 
the organization’s candidate for Con
gress; Surrogate Elmer E. Brown and 
Freeholder William J. Warren.

Parole Due 

In Sayreville 
Murder Case

Samuel Torres, convicted of 
tfie murder of his wife Alice in 
Sayreville in 1956. is scheduled 
to be paroled, the State Parole 
Board of Trenton announced to
day.

Torres, now 54, of 80 Prescott 
St., Jersey City, told police 
that he had been separated from 
his wife prior to the shooting 
and that the couple had been 
house-hunting in New Jersey 
when the argument developed.

Twice
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Obituaries
Democrats Stabbing

Continued from Page 1

Aiigelinc Raniere

I son, Mrs. Tina Radulich of Jersey
[City, Mrs. Josephine Turner ofi Continued from Page 1
jNew York. Mrs. Angelina Ward names, all he said he intended to'any assistance they could, 

jsided in Perth Amboy 55 years Sayreville; five sons Carl, who file at this time. | Council Toms River in
land was a communicant of the'™®*^®  ̂ at Rumson; Michael and Patten will file in Trenton l^^r Police Commission- ciated from t

Continued
fied public ac

Mrs. Angeline Raniere of 365 Most Holy Rosary Roman Cath-iTony of Edison, Dominic, and today and his aides said yester- 
Iligh St., widow of Joseph Ra-,olic Church. She was a member Anthony A. Raniere of Perth Am- day they may file petitions carry-
niere, died Saturday morning aft- of the Auxiliary of Luigi Razza 
er suffering a heart attack. She Lodge, Sons of Italy, 
was stricken while walking withi Her husband died last year, 
her son, Dominic. IMrs. Raniere leaves four daugh-

Born in Italy, Mrs. Raniere re- ters, Mrs. Mary Smericki of Edi-

DEATH NOTICES
«nd waitfr Drieger. Funfrai Interment will be in St. Mary’s county leader David T. WilentzHI avrU AFn—rhirlM  E.. 143 Ford \̂■r

Fftrds, enterwl into r « t  Fridav,' u l̂l b« held Thtirsdav morning __ _
M:*rrh 2. Beloved husband of* from the Skrorki Memorial Home, C €m et€ ry .
Kdith fnee Jenaen): devoted father of} State cor, W'lllam Sts.. Perth Amboy,
Mri. Dorothy Varanay. Irvin and ADao;j 9:00 o'clock St. Stephen's R. C. Church. -  _ t  • i
devoted brother of Mrs. Mary Kolb,: Interment church cemetery. Visitin? \ l ! l t * o r a t * p t  
Mrs Ellrabeth McGinn. Ida and Jullusi ho-trg: 2:00 to 5:00 and 7:00 to 10:00 
Wanchard. Funeral Tuesday 11:00 A M.' P.M
at Our Evangelical Lutheran LIPT.4K-Margaret fnee Sabo), age 54,

boy; 20 grandchildren and five ing 5,000 names, 
great-grandcildren. i Along with three freeholders.

The Flynn and Son Funeral, Sheriff Robert H. Jamison of 
Service has arranged services for jNew Brunswick and Surrogate 
8:30 a.m. Wednesday at its funer-jElmer E. Brown of Carteret are 
al home, 424 East Ave., with a also running for new terms this 
solemn high Mass of requiem at year.
9 a.m. in Holy Rosary Church.; At the opening of the meeting.

iSaid because of the primary earn

er Richard Schultz, who hastened Olsen then 
on to the hospital. controller in

Police said that Batruk has a Post OffJ 
history of treatment for mental 
disturbance while in the U.
Army during World War II. But Tonialavag 
he had lived peacefuly at home I didate, has] 
with his mother, they said, until Colonia for 
Saturday’s incident. Hiving in LiJ

Earlier in the day, it was re- He is 
ported, Batruk was involved in mons Co., 

Ipaign, the county candidates un- a dispute with a neighbor which mayor in I 
jtil now have not received much family to obtain committ-.the highei

PORT READING — Mrs. Mar- attention.
Church. Rev. Fidon R. Stohs officiating. 
Interment Alpine Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the Flynn It ^ n  Funeral 
Home. 23 Ford Ave.. Fords. 2:00 to 
5:00. 7:00 to 10:00 P M. Services this 
evening: Fords Fire Co. 7:30.

CorOHLIN -Mary. a«e 41, of 31 Fal
mouth Rd,. Iselin. March 4. 1062. Be
loved wife of Thomas J. Coughlin: de- 
xoted moth '̂r of Miss Catherine Cough- 
Im, Mrs. Marybrth K"har: sister of 
Mrs Helen Burdock, George, Charles 
• id Mtchael Packan. Funeral s«*nices 
Ue<!ri.^sdav 9 AM. from the Thomas 
JoTr-ph Costello Funeral Home, Green

friends are kindly invited to attend 
funeral Tuesday 9:30 A.M. at SynO' 
wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Carteret Ave.. 
Carteret, 10 A.M. Hungarian Reformed 
Church, Rev. Andrew Harsanyi offi
ciating. Interment Goverteaf Park 
Cemetery. Prayer ser\ices this evening

The meeting heard brief re
st. died Saturday at Elizabeth Otlowski’s fellow
General Hospital. Born in Cali-,'^^'''^ i
fornia. Pa., she resided in the'
Carteret area 34 years and was.!^«‘ = ; f  Praised Costa for guid- 
a member of the Hungarian Re-lJ"? construction of the coun- 
formed Church of Carteret. 1*̂  " courthouse opened in 1960.

of 124 Birch St., Port Reading. March garet Sabo Liptak, 54, of 124 B irch__ , r 4-4 * 1 1  m
3. 1962 at Elizabeth General Hospital. Qt CotiiF-zIotr of TTH-roKaf]̂  HiarKS IrOITl OtlOWSKl S
Beloved wife of John: devoted mother 
of Mrs. Margaret Mihalek. John and 
Richard Liptak; devoted sister of Mrs.
Elizabeth Legeny. Relatives and

Costa himself said he and his
_. f'rayer ser\ices inis evening t _

at 7:30. Visiting hours; 2:00 to 5:00 LiipUiK, 3
and 7:00 to 10:00 P.M.

Surviving are her husband, John 
..iptak; a daughter, Mrs. Mar-,,, . . .  , ., ,.
garet Mihalek_ of Carteret; _ two

ment papers for him. j Republic;
Sgt. Raymond Munday and Pa- ™

trolman Anthony Tarallo were de 
tailed to the Batruk home to 
“ stand by”  as members of the 
Sayreville First Aid Squad at
tempted to take Batruk to the 
hospital.

Batruk locked himself in his

chairman 
porting 
date Jan 

Tomala4 
president[  
national 

Ferry,llV lULIVcU illlXloCll ill Hid 1 J
daughVerr'ikTrr’ M7r-,!^’°.‘''jf,^  ̂ L e e  Co.,'

s. ,n .i .c o ,p ,r . Ave., Re- .M4R O N ^ -M ,r i «  j^j,n at home and Richardbu:em Mass at 5̂  Cecelia’s R. C 
CTmrch Interment St. Gertrude’s Cem
etery. FrteAdf may call: 2:00 to 5:00 
and 7:00 to 10:00 P.M.

and a sister, Mrs.at the Perth Amboy General Hospital, o f  A v e n cI ;
Kithiem aS 'su ,«™ '*F un«rai Elizabeth Lcgcny of Port Reading.
S S ?  Faner”  Home.'TlT Al^b.^ve-’ i
Woodbrid*e. Hleh Rehulem Mass 9:Ool9:30 a.m. tOmOITOW at the SylK)- 

®t.'’ 55” '/c> L S -? " ''h a ^ a y > ie ck i Funeral Home, 56 Carteret 
F'le'x** may call Tueniay after 2:oo'Ave., and at 10 a.m. in the Hun- 

J - «  St., P e r th 'l^ ^ a "  Church with the
Ly allenloi^ Katni A m ^y. iuddenly, March 2, 1962. Be-lRcv. Andrew Harszanyi, pastor,
Mortuarle., Inr., 424 Slate St . Perth; , " '“ I?*"?. o ffic ia t in g  B uria l w ill he  in thoAinhov. Rev Arthur Matott offieiatin*.| MtlesVI, beloved son of t̂ he late Joseph;“ ‘ ‘ C iaung. BUriai Will DC in tnc
Totermeol Alpine C-m-t-ry. VisIMne Mary Mileski; dear brother of Mrs. |Cloverleaf Memorial Park, Wood-
hoers: 2:00 to 5:00, 7:00 to 10:00 P.M. Kosturski. Mra Caroline Coop- i,riH oo

— John and Frank Mileski. Funeral , DriQgC*

CFRM.4V-Anthony Sr., 83 years, of 45 
Rranchport Avt., Long Branch. March 
3. 1962. Beloved father of Mrs. Rose 
Ba.vtis, Mrs. Esther Landin. Mrs. Mar
garet Sisano, Mrs. V'olanda f^hmidt. 
Miss Helen, Anthony Jr., Stephen and

headquarters for assistance. i
HOPES FOR NO ‘SCARS’ j ggt. William Schwarick notified 47^ “  ®

Wapen told the meeting “ I m Qff.^yfy officers Capt. Edward j jje wal
certainly a loyal, organization 
Democrat”  and said he hoped the 
primary fight would not leave 
“ scars.”

“ The only reason we have some 
of these jobs today is because 
we’ve kept the organization alive 
and have been loyal to it,”  War-

McKeon and Patrolmen Frank: bj-yge 
Norek, Charles T r a v i n s k y ,  Rutgers 
Charles Rea, August Charmello 
and Kurtz to proceed to the 
Batruk home to help in any way 
they could.

Kurtz was the first to arrive is a fo 
on the scene and, after further son To

Jersey 
former c 
Boroug 

Millet!

CrPKX Fr«nV. of 22 CliiiM St.. C«r.| io rv lc «  Wcdnndoy momm* 10:00 
tc-rt, March 3. 1962 ,t  the Eliiatwth' o ’clock from the Zylka Funeral Home.l, * “ '- “ “ ■f v-a.. a .  m e ,gn d  in d ica ted  h e  e a r lie r  m ighti

- ................................' 5 1 3  State St.. Perth Amboy. Soiernnlhome today from 2 to 5 and 7 to:? J -J J ne earner mignt
Hifh Maaa of Requiem at 10:30. St.’ h a ve  rfeeirfeH nnf fn  ooob  ro o le c .!

ren said. ^efforts to get Batruk to open the'preside
Brown told the group I shall j^^^^^ed down the of Edu‘

c;<'ner«l Hospital Beloved hu.^nd of 
Ftla Britton Gurka; devoted father of 
M’-s. Lois Gtidmrstad. Mrs. Caroline 
I.5v:n, Mrs. Eileen Rakoneza and PFC 
John B f U n  Gurka of the t ’^ C :  de
voted brother of Mrs. Aufustioe Reilly. 
Mrs. Julia Stephen. EdwaH
and Miciiae! Gurka: M oved grand

Friends may call at the funeral , Ll Li l door  and was stabbed. j He
His mother implored the police gradu.

Stephen’s R. C. Charch. Rev. Barron, 
celebrant. Interment Holy Trinity 
Cemetery. Visiting hours: 2:00 to 5:00, 
7:00 to 10:00 P.M. St. Joseph’s So
ciety will recite tbe Rosary this eve
ning at 7:00.

fathvr of 7 frau^iuldrra. Relatlvw. xrwKIRK—Emil Bculamin. a (e  65, of
friends and members of the Slovak 
Caiholte Sokol Soctety are kindly in
vited to attend the funeral from the 
Blzob Funeral Home. S4 Wherter Ave., 
Carteret. Tuesday morning at 9:00. High 
Requiem Mass at St. Joseph’s R. C. 
Church, Carteret, at 9;30. Interment 
St James’ Cemetery, Woodbiidge. Ro
sary services this evening at 7:30. 
Visiting hour^: 2:00 to 5:00 and 7:00 
fo 10:00 P M.

60 MeUichen Ave., Woodbiidge. March 
4. 1962, at Rahway Memorial Hospital.

10 p.m.

Alaska
Continued from Page 1

Rahway. Beloved buaband of Doriijget Work before the good weather
<nee Hoffman). Funeral aervices Tuea-' 
day afternoon 2:00 o'clock at tbe Grein
er Funeral Home. 44 Green St., Wood- 
bridfe. Interment Cloverleaf Park

comes. In other words, the job
market is pretty well filled byi^ freeholder,”  Wilentz said, 
the time, for example, June ar- Madison Township Clerk Mary

.■ t T-J- v ! Brown introduced Phillips, who
Latham, a native of Edison, has .fold iHp gmim thp tnwnchin'c riom.I told the group the township's Dem- 

.......nays to~i'.G good days, oF con-

Cemetery. Frienda may call beginning 
this evennlng at 7:00.

PKRFINOWICZ — Josephine (nee Lew- 
I czyk) of 11 Wolff Ave., Fords. March 1,

H4RT—Grace E., ate 90. of 988 Main ig e , at the home of her daughter. Mrs.! b een  e m o lo v e d  as a  b o a t  hiiildpr 5 t. Fords, into eternal reati Helen Passtorayicky; beloved wife ofi. d:> a  PQdl O U U ^Kuiday. M .rch 4. 19«2._ TCfew,.o<| th« —idiMw ,l|in a * a ! * i e y . . e W I W i 4 W # I F 1 » i m . g  ,, g  g
IMrtM, H«rt: WP'IIKMI ?*;>.->lc7 V. ^ lr5 'ary u , . .  u ;.. Ugaf h iiild ing  and . n- "rlys
T: :ia» Al UK rul W«lncwl»y, BihisU. .Mr, Stell, Santopietro and,“ ®‘' lUS DOat DUllOing and fro llm g  th e  tow nsh ip .

------- - u — .  : Helen Paatornoyicky; alM ,ur- construction talents.should prOVei U p n lpdopd  “ tn vn rie  u h n lp
be assets when he’s looking f o r i h e ^ y ”  for P attL  and The

3* ,rs!T ta"st , fT  ‘ he Ucket and that “ or-
Aia^y. ^  R«juiem| At least some 01 Latham s eag-iganjjration Democrats will be heard

cbor^ ceme- ̂ emess to go north seems to stem frQjjj very loudly on election dav ”  
2:W to 5:#o. T:* from having read tbe well-pubU- ciTES PERTH AMBOY’S LOSS 

cized adventures of a group of| wilentz said Perth Amboy, by

have decided not to seek r^lec-|gf{ig„s not to injure her son dur 
tion as surrogate m favor of an-jj attempt to subdue him.

u d  ^  ;  la • 'and the o fficer  complied.Wilentz told the group munici-' ------- ^
pM leaders held a caucus meeting 
before the full meeting yesterday 
and that Phillips had been the 
unanimous choice.

“ Every town would like to have

School!
T h ef

both

Di
•( th« Jobs 'J . Funeral Home.
99 Wheeler St., Winston, Connecticut.' 
Friends m«iy rail at the Flynn k  Son 
Fviwrai Home 2i Ford Ave., Fords, 

evening 7 00 to 19 Sd.
EO!OCZ—Charles. 75 -r-? S7« SUJ#;

S! . Perth 5mboy. MsrvTi 2. iVS2 Be
loved fsiher o# Mr« Jaaeph Gccnieil.I 
Mr* Michael Hubba and John Kan-.:!.; 
al«o turvixed b> 9 gratyk-hiMrra Fu

Interment family 
tery. Visiting 
to 19:98 P.M

neraJ service mil be held Wed-e-^ y BAVIEEE-Anfeline. o( 365 High SI.,
morning * fvi from Kain Mortuar^s 
Inc , 424 State ^  . Perth Amboy, 9.X  
Our Lady of Hungary R. C. Church 
latarmenc famUy plot church rrm-1 
€*cry. Recitation ef tbe Rosary Tu*^-! 
dav evening at 7:30. VUltiiig hours-; 
3 00 to 5 M and 7:00 to 10:00 P M. I 

Bl'RAN'-Mary, et 520 Johnstooe St ,| 
Perth Amboy. March 3, 1999. at Perth{ 
Amboy Ceoeral Hospital. Wife of tbei 
Itie Paul, beloved mother of Chester.! 
Henry, Edward and Walter Po^rar,! 
Philip and Joeeph Kuran. Mrs. Pauline > 
Obliftzkl and Mrs Frances K<mlkewK/.‘ 
«rvotod Sister of Mrs Agnes Witucki'

-1 A Fig V# , VI niga o%., .. . • ., . . ,  •
*‘widiw’ 'S  ‘ '"‘P ^ Josing representation on the board,

jiMr|>li. d « o t « l  mo4li«r oif Mr,. M ,ry ,y®®'’ ® ^8° ’
sm m eki. Mr,, -nn , Radulich. Mr«.| Until recently, the Lathams 
w7! .̂'*^ r̂i, ^ S u f’i. ’ToU'. liominidf.ilived at the Lighthouse Trailer
and Anthony A. Reposing at the Flynn Parlr 
4i Son Funeral Home. 424 East Ave..|
Perth Amboy, for funeral on Wednes PACKING BIG JOB 
day morning at 8:30, Solemn Requiem i
M u , 9;M oYiock Holy R oury Church. “ Packing for the trip has been
interment St. Mary's Cemetery. Sorv-' »■ . , „  t ii. -j i
ices this eveninf: Loyal Order ot 3 big JOb, MrS. Ldtham Saicl. -

was “ suffering a great loss.
He introduced the city’s Demo

cratic chairman. Stanley Starego, 
who thanked the organization “ for 
honoring us with the first con
gressman.”

Starego quoted Phillips as saŷ
JoTo# *'**j“ We’ve purchased all kinds of ing previously the seat should be

ADVLBTISF.MENT .ADVERTISEMENT

New Way Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair

every-day foods and winter cloth- held open in the event Otlowski 
ing plus extra tires, spare parts changed his mind about running, 
and surplus gasoline. We’ve had| W'ilentz said Otlowski has made 
to be careful that all of the load • “ unkind”  remarks about Patten 
wouldn’t be in one end of the vvhile the latter’s workers have not 
trailer.”  attacked Otlowski.

To avoid the problem of having! Patten, said Wilentz, ip “ a sym- 
to seal particular items for travel-;bol of the organization”  and the 
ing through Canada, the Lathams party has “ an unneccessary”  pri- 
plan on putting certciin items in mary battle because of the “ con

suming ambition”  of a man who
“ has been on the public payroll 
for his entire adult life because of 
the organization.”

Wilentz said Patten has an “ un
blemished”  record of public serv-

HOUSTON, Texas — For years of your hair loss, if you wait until one room of their four-room trail- 
"they said it couldn't be done.”  you are slick bald and your hair er. “ We’ll simply let customs seal 
But now a Texas firm of labora- roots are dead, you are beyond off the entire room,”  she ex- 
tory consultants has developed a help. If you still have hair (or at plained.
treatment that is not only stop- least some fuzz) on top of your. The Lathams’ oldest child, Bev- 
ping hair loss . . .  but is really head, and would like to stop your erly, who’s almost 14 years old, 
growing hair! hair loss and grow more hair . .  . was in the seventh grade atiice and cited Patten’s record as

They don’t even ask you to take now is the time to act. jThomas Jefferson Junior High!Perth Amboy mayor during the
their word for it. If your symp- Loesch Laboratory Consultants School. Arthur, 11, w îs a fifth depression years, 
toms indicate that the treatment will supply you with treatment grader at Benjamin Franklin, I Patten himself said he always
will help you. they invite you to for 32 days, at their risk, if they ,where six-year-old Dan was in “ wanted to go to Washington.”
try it for 32 days, at their risk, believe the treatment will help kindergarten. ! He also said he wanted cam-
and see for yourself! iyou. Just send them information^ “ We made arrangements forjpaign signs to carry the names of

Naturally, tliey would not offer to help them analyze your prob- Beverly to get an old set of books the entire ticket but Wilentz said 
this no-risk trial unless the treat- lem. This information should in-'from school and for the two other 
ment worked. This is all the more elude how long your hair has been'children to borrow what they’ll 
remarkable in li^ t  of the fact thinning, and whether or not you need for reading,”  Mrs. Latham
that the great majority of cases now have or ever have had any of said. “ We hope that they will be
of excessive hair fall and bald- the following conditions? Do you able to continue their schooling

t i l

An exciting, drj 
the growth of 
pening all aroi 
and run down 
many communit| 
put in their plal 
where, and a lo| 
planned urban

ness are the beginning and more have dandruff? is it dry or oily? j without too much delay.”

later that primary signs would 
carry Patten’s name only.

Patten ended his brief remarks 
saying:

“ I’m not afraid to fight—I love
jit. Let’s go on with tbe contest;

fully developed stages of male whether your scalp erupts in pirn-1 “ The children, especially B ev -let’s keep it out of the gutter;
pattern baldness and cannot be pies or other irritations, does erly, didn’t want to go at first,!let’ s D^ske it clean.”

- . bejjied. But hpw can any man or your forehead become oily or but now they’re as anxious as wej Describing some of the plans for 
woman be sure what is actually'greasy? does your scalp itch and are,”  said Mrs. Latham, who is Patten’s campaign, Wilentz said
causing their hair loss? Even if how often? and any other infor-originally from Delaware, 
baldness may seem to “ run in mation you feel might be helpful.! The Lathams’ dog, Debby, has 
your family.”  this is certainly no All letters will be answered been silent about the whole af-
proof of the cause of YOUR hair promptly. Send the above infor- 
loss. mation, and your name and ad-

Actually, there are 18 scalp dis-, dress to Loesch Laboratory Con- 
orders that can cause hair loss. | sultants, Box 66001, Houston 6,
No matter which one is the cause, Texas. Adv.

fair. If the tires of the Lathams’ 
vehicles find Alaska’s roads tough 
sledding, Debby may be quite 
weary of hearing “ Mush! Mush!”  
before the trip ends.

we’re on our way a little ear^i 
this year.”  |

Speeches and meetings will be 
scheduled for the entire county. 
‘NOT WITHOUT PLANS’

Wilentz said “ we are not without 
plans which are going forward.”  

Phillips is a native of Hoboken. 
He served in five major cam

paigns during World War II and

I

By elimiiiating 
industrial plant 
rene-wal is tranj 
into bright, ne|

secure


